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EXTRA 8ESSION.

The Chief Topic for Discussion
Now Is, "Shall we Have

an Extra Session?"

Mi.ker City iepubl'ann Are Moet Eam
philtarally Oppesed to It for Vartons

I•easoas Herein Expresped.

The pertinacity with which certair
Democratic cliques in the state are
working to induce the governor to call
an extra session of the legislature hat
naturally called forth considerable corn
inent from Republicans, and as the sub
ject is of present interest, the JocUrAr
has caught a few of the opinions ex
pressed by prominent Republicans. "on
the fly" as it were. and reprisluces them
below:

If. M. Moran I ain opposed to the
convening of the legislature in special
session for the reasons: First. That it
seems like making an abject surrender
to the I)enocratic party; second. because
I have not been able to convince nmyself
that under existing circunmstances one
nmore vote in the senate would help sil-
ver; third. because the leading silver
men in this state are in mny opinion
wholly responsible for the failure to elect
a senator last winter. and any argument
urging an extra session on behalf of sil-
ver loses all for:pe in this connection.

Charles O'Neil -I amn not in favor of
an extra session and hop.e that the gov-
ernor will stand liat.

Nathan Hlockett I fully endorse the
governor's views in the matter. and hope
he will not be induced to recede froml
them. Anothe session of the umb that
met in Helena last winter would be a
greater calatutty than we could bear.

I'. M. Kreidler---I will not embarras
(;ov. Rickards with a recommendation
to do or not to do anything. but I will
say that when our legislature adjourned
sine die many patriotic citizens thanked
(•od and took courage. Suffering as our
people now do. we surely ought to be
spared the infliction of a special session
of that body for any purpose whatso
ever.

J. Ii Collins The state has no assur-
ance but what the disgraceful scenes of
the last legislature will be re enacted.
Again the recent result of the silver de-
bate in the House is but a forecast of
what the country has reason to believe
will be the result in the Senate. Conse.
quently it will be so overwhelninugl
against silver that Montana's extra vote.
should a senator be elected, would make
no perceptible change. All honor to
(Uov. Rickards for declining to call an
extra session of the legislature, particu-
larly at this time and under existingcir.
cumstances.

J. i. Light The recollection of last
winter's futile attempts to elect a United
States senator are too fresh to allow a
sober second thought to favor convening
the legislature at this juncture to do
what could not be done at the regular
session. Deplorable as our situation is
there is no assurance that an extra ses-
sion would remedy it. There are no
merits shown or aurances given to
warrant the governor in setting asidethe
default of the legislature.

T. J. Porter --I am opposed to an extra
sessin because it would necessitate ex.
pensive elections in all the new counties
and many of the old; because it would
be impossible for some of the present
members tof the legislature to attend a
session any time within the next three
months; further, it would be useless,
because there is no reasonable hope that
an extra session would result in any elec-
tion; a legislature that could not elect a
senator in sixty days would not come
any nearer an election in six months
than It was at adjournment, and above
all other reasons I am opposed to it be-
cause the people are disgusted with the
proceedings of the last session. and do
not want another session until they have
had a chance to choose the members of
the legislature that assembles to elect a
senator.

Chas. H. Loud--In answer to the
query. "Shall an extra session atof the
Legislature be called, if not, why not?"

It would seem to me that a few Demo-
cratic millionaires are trying to work up
a sentiment in faor of an extra session.
claiming that the interests of silver de-
mand it. Why. iermit me to ask did
not these same philanthropists, while in
Washington, use their best enorts to get
the silver Democrats in the Senate to
sink partisanship and seat Mr. Mantle.
the most ekloquent advocate for silver in
Montana. if these protesioneare sincere?

If an extra session is called there is
every prupect of a re-enactment of the
disgraceful proceedings of last winter.

My answer is in the negative.
~. . uffman I cannot see what

could be gained by convening the legis-
lature at this time. I do not believe it
practical to se:ure -any guarantee that i

the majority wulI coom any nearer an
election than they didl last winter. If
the goverror should move in the matter

I at once the unavoidable delays not con-sidering such delay as might occur by
reason of the failure of the majority to
elect- would make it a hundred to one
that the senator-elect wuld not get
there in time to participate in the pres-
ent silver legislation.

8. H. Lovett. In refusing to recon-vene the legislature, the governor not
only voices the sentiments of the re.
publicans of this immediate vicinity.
but also. in my opinion, speaks the will
of the wisely economical people, all over
the state.

ORDI)NAN'CE NO. tie.

An oErdinanc Regunlating Liirenr and
Providing for the Levjinfs and ('olc
ietinig of .ii-e*ne. within the C'ity of
Mil1.s ('ity.

Be it ordained Iby the City Council of
the City: of Miles City:

S•4rriox 1. There shall be levied by
the city treasurer and collected from all
persons engaged in the kinds of business
hereinafter mentioned within the corpo-
rate limits of the city of Miles City a
tar to be known as a license tax. as fol-
lows:

1. Each billiard or pool table. $1.00
per quarter.

2. Each exhibition of opera. concert
singers, minstrles. sleight of hand
performance, legerdemain or other
show or exhibition (except exhibi.
tion or concert gi en for school
or charitable purposes). *4.00 for
each performance. and every circus shall
pay a license of ail) per dtay, and each
sidteshow i..00K) per day. The term "cir-
cus" shall be construed to include any
and all shows in a tent or tents where
the exhibition or performance is given
in a ring usnally Known as a circus ring.

3. For each pawnbroker. $10.00 per
quarter.

d. All keetersof livery. feed or toard-
ing stables. 9..00 per quarter.

-5. Each express wagon. job wagon.
dray, truck. cart or conveyance for car-
rying passengers. $2.00 per quarter, and
ungter this subnlivision shall be included
any and all persons who carry by wagon.
carriage. drav. truck or other vehicle.
drawn by horses or mules, within the
limits of the city or from any point
within the city to any place or places
outside of the city for hire. excepting
regular mail and stage companies run-
ning to points regularly outside of the
city.

*. Each electric light company. itIo
per quarter.

t. Each ten-pin alley, bowling alley
or shooting gallery. 6$S. per quarter.

a.. Each stage or express line that
carries passengers or packages other
than mail matter. 82.30 per quarter.

9. Each auctioneer, 5.00 per quarter.
it. Each male person engaged in the

keeping of a laundry. $10)O per quarter.
II. Each butcher shop. $0O.O0 per

quarter.
12. Each meat peddler. .1.(i per

quarter.
13. Each dealer in ice. 85.00 per

q uarter.
14. Each foot peddler or foot hawker.

including all persons who solicit or take
subscriptions for books of art. science or
literature. $5.00 per quarter. and each
other hawker or peddler. $52.00 per
quarter.

i:. Gift. lottery or any gift or lotter)
enterprise, 825.00 per quarter.

1i. Dram shops or drinking saloons
where spirituous. vinous or malt liquors
are diaposed of in any quantity lessthar
a gallon, 620)00 per quarter.

17. Tippling houses.$.00 per quarter.
18. Street exhibitions of any kind

except those given for charitable pur
poses. 35.00 per day.

19. Pedestrian, wrestling or sparring
exhibitions. 85.00 per day.

8v'. 2. Every person who has a fixed
place of business who may deal in goods,
wares and merchandise, wines or liquors,
drugs or medicines, jewelry or wares of
precious metals, lumber or any other
commodity that is exposed for sale shall
pay a license as follows:

1. Those wh rse sales are $10,000.00 per
month shall conatitutethe first class and
pa- a license o $ 20.00 per quarter.

h a e whoase slesarel000.00 and
under 810.000.00 per month shall consti.
tute the second class. and pay a license
of $10_.0 per quarter..of Thoe awh s leare $1,000.00 and
under 85,000.00 per month shall consti-
tute the third class. and pay a license
of #3.00 per quarter.

4. Those whose sales are under
81,000.00 per month shall constitute the
fourth class, and pay a license of 82.x1
per quarter.

Provided that the sale of wines and
liquors under the previsions of this sec-
tion shall not be in quantities less than
one gallon.

Sze. 3. Every printing offce shall pay
a license as follows:

1. Those doinga business of 10,000.00
per annum shall onestitute the first class
and pay a license of 10.00 per quarter.

2. Those doing a business of 5,000,0
and under $10,.00.00 per annum shall
constitute the second class, and pay a
license of $5.00 per quarter.

3. Thosedoing a business under
050.00 per annum shall constitute the

third class, and pay a license of 3.00
per quarter.

Sac. . All keepers of hotels, res
taurats, inns, taverns, odag and
hoarding hoes shall pay a licnse as
follows:

1. Those doing a business in the a-gregate of less than 61.000A00 per monthhall py , license of .l 00 per quarter.
and tose doing a business in the aggre-
gate of more than $1,000.00 per month
shall pay a license of $2.00 per quarter
on the frst 1,000.000 and at the rate of
$lM per quarter for each additional1.A00O.0 or fraction thereof.

2. Private boarding houses accommo-
dating more than five persons and less

than ten persons shall pay a license ofl.Uy1 per quarter. and those aceomnmo
dating ten rsons or more shall pay a

licrense or$31 per quarter.

8f'. 5. Every person keeping a bakery
or confectionery shall pay a license as
follows:

1. Those doing a business amounting
to '2.00.00 per quarter shall pay a
license of $5.00 per quarter.

2. Those doing a business of $1,000.00
and less than 62.000.() per quarter shall
pay a Icense of $3.00 per quarter.

Those doing a business of leasthan
$1,000.00 per quarter shall pay a|icense
of $2.5O per quarter.

SEr'. 6. Every brewer or manufac-
turer of malt liquors, and every person
who manufactures malt liquors outside
of the city limits and delivers the same
to customers within the city, in pack-
ages, shall pay a license as follows:

1. Those whose business amounts to
more than $1.000.00 per month shall pay
a license of $12.00 per quarter.

2. Those whose business amounts to
6500.00 and less than $1.000.00 per month
shall pay a license of 89.00 per quarteri-

3. Those whose business amounts to
less than $•00.00 per month shall pay alicense of 87..d) per quarter.

SrE'. 7. Ever" proprietor of a wheel
of fortune, and every person who shall
conduct any prize or picture game, or
any lottery or fortune scheme,. or lottery
or fortune enterprise of whatever kind
or character not otherwise in this ordi-
nance specified. shall pay a license of
$i 1'.00 per day. or ti50.00 per month.

ssa. t. Any person, or persons. or
aeociation of wrPrnsm who shall keep
any house or saloon, or roonl. or club
rooms where any gambling game. bank-
ing game. or game of chance is dealt or
played for money. or anything repre-
senting money or having a money value
is used. t•t. ventured or hazarded in
this city. shall, before conducting such
business, pay a license of f1t3.11 per
quarter.

Sti.. i. Licenses may be granted un-
tier the provisions of this ordinance for
one year or .ess. at the option of the ap-
plicant.

Provided No license shall be granted
at any time for a longer period than oneyear. or a less time than that mentioned
in the rates of assessment in this ordi-
nance. and in all cases the period or
term shall be expressed in the license.

SFirt. 10. Licenses shall be signed by
the Mayor and City Clerk. and shall be
issued and collected by the City Treas-
urer.

Sm•'. 11. No license shall be assign-
able or transferable without the per-
nission of the City Council and Mayor.
nor shall any license authorize any per-
son to do business or act under it other
than the person or persons therein
namleid.

Sr(. 12. The (City Treasurer shall
makedilligent inquiry and examination
as to all persons in the city liable to pay
license as required by this ordinance,
and he is hereby authorized and em-
powered to require each person to state
under oath or affirmation the amount of
business which he. or the firm. co-
partnership or corporation of which he
is a memb r. or for which he is agent or
attorney. or the association or corpo-
ration of which he is the president or
officer, has done within the last preceed-
ing month or quarter, and he shall make
a statement under oath. if required. in
order to carry out the provisions of this
ordinance: and thereupon such agent or
attorney shall procure a license for the
period for which such license is author.
ized to be issued for the class for which
such person. company. or corlsiration is
liable to pay; and in all cases where an
under-estimat- has been made the ap-
plicant shall be made too pay a double
license for the next month or quarter:
such license shall authorize the party
obtaining the same to transact business
as provided therein. Provided--That
nothing in this ordinance, or in any li-
cease issued under it. shall be so con-
strued as to authorize any person or
persons to carry on any business with-
out procuring such additional license as
may lawfully be required by the laws of
the United States. or of the State of
Montana.

SEc. 1:3. Any person or persons. cor-
poration or aossociation, who shall trans.
act any business. trade or occupation for
which a license is required by this ordi-
nance without first obtaining such li-
cense, shall be deemed guilty of a viola-
tion of this odinance and on conviction
before the Police Magistrate of this city,
shall be fined in the sum of not less than
ten dollars nor more than one hundred
dollors, to which shall be added the
amount due from such person for such
license, together with casts of prosecu-
tion. to be collected as in other criminal
actions.

St'. 14. No license shall be required
to be paid by any person who ells any
production of this State raised or manu-
factured by himself. except as may be in
this ordinance specifically mentioned.

Sar- 13. The City Treasurer shall not
lasue any license until the party apply-
ing therefor shall have paidnto the city
treasury the sum of money charged
therefor by this ordinance.

Sac. 16. Licenses shall be of such
form astheMayor and City Council shall
prescribe.

Sac. 17. The City Treasurer shall
keep a record of all lihcenses issud
showing their nature. date, expiration
and to whom issued.

Sac. 18. All moneys paid into the
city treasury for licenses shall be cred-
ited to the general fund of the city. un-
less otherwise ordered by the City
Council.

SBi. 1. A licensem may be issued to
any corpmorationassociation or co-part•
nersnip•or to two or more peemes en-
gaged in say joint enterprisethesmse as
to a single person and for the same

Sac. ' L. All ordinances or parts of
ordinances in conflict herewith. a d-
ing Ordinane No. 4. entitled "An ordi-
nance regulating licenses and providing
for the levying of lcenessa within said
city," as ameoded by Ordinance No. 43
be, and the same are hereby rpaled.

Sxc. 21. This ordliance sall take
effect from and after its passage.

Approved August 3rd. 1893.
Jarse Rvaw.

Attest: Mayor.
8. Goaox.

City Clerk.

\W. B. JoRDAN, FResident. G. M. MILES. Vice-President.
H. B. WILEY, Cashier. C. L. CARTER, Ass't Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
MILES CITY, MONTANA.

CAPITAL, $50,ooo. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, S.-ina

iireotorsm s
W. B. JORDAN, GEO. M. MILKS,
H. B. WILEY, J. W. STREVELL,
HENRY TUSLER, JNO. CARTER,

F. C. ROBERTSON.

Intoeresot PacI on ?ne o DoepcaisL•

CAPITAL S7;,~.i. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, MAIIN,

STOCK GROWERS NATIONAL BANK
MXmLI: aII Cx, MOrAIT'.A.Y-

H. F. BATCHELOR, President: E. H. JOHNSON, Vice-Prest.;
E. E. BAV.HELOR. Cashier.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY.
Iteresot paid On =i= '' o De a$um"l,

Oriven .A3tAwayt
ALL the PROFIT on CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES. Owing to

the present scarcity of money we will introduce. for a short time. the plan
of Outfitting School Children with Shoes without any profit to ourselves.
We have. as you know. GOOD SHOES. and among them many "Sample"
Shoes bought at :~ per cent. discount. ALL to be sold at COST. This is
a BENEFIT for YOU. You should seize this opportunity NOW or you
may lose a rare chance of securing bargains at "RAW MATERIAL"
prices.

C7.. C TWOMvMItml ef CO,.

I>a seabihod - .S4.

General Insurance Agency.
Home of New York. Hamburg-Bremen. Imperial. LiO.

National of Hartford. Niagara. Scottish Union. Traders of Chiaqo.

FREDERIC M. KREIDLER,

IMa&ay Pe<ople

wrt BiotroleA
But have not the needful money to pay for them. For such as these

IWR"e 1Eatve a plaa,

which ought to please and satisty. Briefly it is this: We will rent
Bicycles by the month or season and will give a due bill for the full
amount of rent paid. These DUE BILLS we will accept as so much
CASH within a year towards the purchase of a new bicycle from as
-any kind that we sell-at the regular price current at the time of
purchase. Don't delay if you want to rent. The best riding season
is at hand. First come. first served. We send out only first class
wheels. For full information write us. enclosing stamp.

The Harry Svupagrd Bicycle Cs.,

Big Bargains in New and Second Hand Wheels.

Cash or Monthly Payments;

W e. i3--U . a T&m . n tn


